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Distinctive Overcoats for Men and Young

1

MOST ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

Their merit, however, does not exist only in their
tinctive" styling and finishing--you will see it in the splendid
quality of the materials and in the clever hand tailoring* In
fact, a good custom tailor would ask^you double our pncc to ^
duplicate any of the models we offer in this matchless eollec- |
tion of
5?

i

Kuppenheimer Overcoats, $15 to $30

"5
3

*

I
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Don't buy an overcoat until you see these. You'll be |
better pleased and get the best value obtainable for your |
money in a "Kuppenheimer" overcoat.
A

%

This season's overcoats are at the top-notch of attractive- ^
ness—smart and dignified, in semi-extreme or conservative |
cut to please every taste. To see our assortment in the &
beautiful striped cheviots, vicunas, and the rich kerseys and |
meltons in brown, oxford and black is to see everything that |
is new, correct and worth having.
\
The best
$1.50 Cap

Plush Lii\ed Coats

in the city
All styles

DELHI.
Earl Butcher returned to his home
at Morgan Saturday.
Frank Manke and Emma Beckendorf were united in marriage on
Tuesday, Nov. 24.
Peter McKay entertained over 50
friends and relatives at his home at
Thanksgiving dinner.
Mrs. Ole Knutson entertains the
ladies aid of the Lutheran church
on Wednesday afternoon.
M rs. Plowheart and son of Minne
apolis are visiting at the home of the
former's mother, Mrs. Boehm.
Miss Anna Gaffney returned Sat
urday from an extended yisit isa
Minneapolis and other points.
Mrs. Chas. Varley returned to her
home at Big Lake, Minn., after sev
eral days with her friend, Miss Anna
Hovde.
The Misses Rachel and Agnes McCorquodole returned Saturday after
spending several days with relatives
ill Echo.
Mrs. J. L. Borg and Mrs. AtwHrew
Stewart returned Monday, aft-er
•pending several days with their
daughters in St. Paul.
llev. D. L. Jones of Dunlap, 511.,
will occupy the pulpit of the iPresfeyterian church the two coming
Sundays, Dec. 6th and 13th.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hart came
down from Gettysburg, S. D.., to
apend Thanksgiving with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gaff
ney..
J. A. Lagerstrom and family, J.
L. f5org and family and Emil Borg
from here attended the wedding of
Hiss Edna Murry and Rasmus Saode
at the home of John Sundine, on
Thursday afternoon.
In the annual hunt which took
lace last Thursday with William
arker and Fred Tibbetts captains,
Williara Parker's side won with a
little over a thousand points. The
oyster supper given by the losing
side will be held on Friday evening.
The congregation of the Presby
terian church tendered a reception
to the Rev. C. C. Adams and wife
on Tuesday evening in the church
parlors. The program consisted of
music, toasts and the presentation
of a purse. Light refreshments
were served.
Miss Lena Moldestadt and Claus
Maurstadt were united in marriage
at the bride's home on Saturday
afternoon, Nov. 28th, Rev. A. O.
Aasen of Belview officiating. The
bride was gowned in a white net
dress over light blue silk. Miss Cora
Ellingston, a niece of the bride, was
bridesmaid. A supper following the
ceremony was served to the many
friends and relatives present. The

HUBBARD & CO

Fur Coats

(?4TH NEWS.
' {Grandma Johnson has been very
poorly lately.
Mrs. Fish of Belview is caring for
her mother, Mrs. Fanny Johnson.
J. G. Johnson and wife were coun
ty seat visitors one day last week.
Mrs. G. H. Johnson will entertain
the ladies aid on Thursday afternoon.
School is again running in Dist.
No. 11, with Miss Ella McGeough as
teacher.
Miss Cunningham of Dist. No. 12
spent Thanksgiving with her parents
at Pipestone.
Miss Katherine Hoi ton, who spent
Thanksgiving with her sisters in St.
Paul, returned on Saturday,
A threshing engine with eight
gang plows attached has been black
ening the ground on the Sloan estate,
the past week and excited no small
amount of interest.

CLEMENTS

Redwood Falls, Minn.

Watertown, S. D., last Saturday.
G. S. Gilbertson of Minneapolis
spent Thursday at H. O. Garlock's.
Daniel Casey of Elma, Iowa, was
calling on old friends in town Satur
day.
Mrs. Cleveland of Minneapolis, a
sister of Mrs. F. C. Paul, arrived
here Saturday.
Miss Lahey of PlainvieW» a sister
of Mrs. J. E. Keough, came Thurs
day for a visit.
Miss Edna Yackel of Lamberton
was a guest at the D. A. Malloy
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Betts of Tracy
spent Wednesday until Saturday at
the Martin Jacobs home,
Mrs. Asa Way of Holly has been
spending a couple of weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. F. C. Swoffer.
Miss Fannie Larson returned to
St. Paul Saturday. Sue was accom
panied by her aunt, Mrs. Martin
Jacobs.

BELVIEW.
Dr. Aldrich and wife drove to
Seaforth last Sunday afternoon.
Next Thursday the Congregation
al ladies aid will give a supper at
the Odeon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holvik attend
ed the Fitch-Sander wedding last
Friday at the home of Erik Sander.
Otto Flom and OleBraafladt spent
Thanksgiving vacation at home and
returned to school at Minneapolis
Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Leonard, who
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Schoenfelder in Huron, S. D., Thanksgiving
day, returning home Tuesday.
Miss Emma Flom, Carl Knutson,
Grant Rahn and Osear Gimmestad
returned to their school duties at
Redwood Falls Monday morning.
A. O. Gimmestad and family, Miss
Josie Hegdahl and several others at
tended the'Maurstad-Moldestad wed
ding near Delhi last Saturday after
noon.

* Miss Nickels of Waseca spent
Thanksgiving here.
Mr. and Mrs. Bracket left for
Wilmar last week, in the interests of
the M. B. A.
Prof. Douglas came home Thurs
day from his music teaching trip to
North Redwood, Fairfax and other
places.
Wm. Kuehn left for New Ulm
Wednesday to take treatment for
sciatic rheumatism, of which he has
been suffering for several months.
W. A. Neudecker of the Sleepy
Eye high school came home Wednes
day to spend Thanksgiving with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Neu
decker, returning to school Saturday.
Mrs. Thorston and L. J. Rongstad
receiyed the sad news Thursday that
their father had passed away at
Westbrook. They left for Westbrook Saturday morning to attend
the funeral Monday.
The Thanksgiving dance was a
hummer, the crowd gathering in NORTH REDWOOD
from Springfield, Wanda and Wabasso. It is reported that this was
the best time since 1902. This was Get your cow bells and tin cans
due to the New Orchestra which ready.
Mrs. Frank Allex spent Thanks
furnished first-class music and gave
giving at Morgan.
matters prompt attention.
R. T. Benson visited with the
Steinkamp family over Sunday.
WALNUT GROVE Mrs. McGowan and family spent
Sunday with relatives at Morton.
W. J. Swoffer was at Lamberton Miss Zita Parkhill spent Thanks
Saturday.
giving with her mother at Minneap
Mrs. T. A. Anderson visited at olis.
Chas. Hanson's last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Page and Mr.
Chas. Schneider was at Lamberton and Mrs. Ed. Lueck were Courtland
visitors the greater part of last
bride and groom left Monday for Thursday until Friday afternoon.

f

Minneapolis to make their home.

Bert Schultz came down from week.

-
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WABASSO.
A silk quilt hangs in the restau
rant, for which tickets are being
sold. ^
;
We presume a greater number
enjoyed the Fireman's dance at the
hall, on the same evening.
The father and mother of Mrs.
DeFoe are spending a few days with
their daughter. We did not learn
where they reside.
The primary rooms of the public
school gave a pleasing program on
Wednesday afternoon, before a
large number of visitors.
Mrs. Roth, from Spokane, with a
coterie of friends, spent Thanksgiv
ing day at McPhee's (not Rev.)
Mrs. Sparling entertains the same
jolly crowd on isaturday.
The teachers, Miss O'Brien and
Miss Grinstead, boarded a train
Thursday to spend a few days with
friends. Miss Dean took the 11
o'clock train the next day for her
home in Blue Earth.
Hugh Andrews is enjoying the
company of two brothers and a
sister. Miss Andrews is from Iowa,
Geo. A. has been working in Red
wood Falls but is now going to Sea
forth. The other brother is from
North Dakota.
Rev. McPhee is a new title in our
burg, J. R. McPhee is honored
with it quite frequently since the
last Gazette appeared. We are not
to blame. Your typo did that as
well as put Arthur Howe in a "dry
goods'! after we put him in a drug
store.
Everybody had company Thurs
day. We hope everybody had a
good dinner and was thankful for
it. A prayer and praise service was
held in the evening at the Presby
terian church. About twenty were
present, a goodly proportion of
whom took part in the service.

Sweater Coats
$4.00 down to $1.00
Warm Wear for Hands or Feet

A meeting was held in the school
house last Friday evening and a J
singing school was organized. The !
following officers were elected: ;
president, Emma Zwemke; secretary,j
Irma Shoemaker; treasurer, Fred
Page.
I
Joseph McHague and family en
tertained a party of friends Thanks-1
giving day, John Schubert and fam
ily were guests at Ernest Hunzner's,
Fred Slover and family at S. E
Weber's and Messrs. Grunden, Rey
nolds and families at W. A. Leon
ard's.

NEW AVON.
Geo. Wells spent Sunday with
friends in Redwood Falls.
Miss Ester Fritz spent last week
with friends and relatives at Gaylord, Minn.
Miss Campbell, teacher in the
Baum school spent a few days with
friends in Tracy.
Miss Petrie of Lucan has been
spending the last few days with her
uncle. Henry Petrie.
Hazel Byington of Redwood was
visiting with the family of O. L.
Wolyerton the last part of the week.
Miss Effie McDaniel, who is teach
ing school at Lucan, spent Thanks
giving at her home, returning to
her labors Monday.
Miss Bertha Schoening's school
gave a very interesting program
Wednesday afternoon. A large
crowd of friends were present at the
entertainment.
Miss Myrtle Wolverton gave a
party in honor of her cousins, Miss
Alice Johnson of Vesta and Miss
Ethel and Frank Wolverton of Echo,
Friday evening the 21st ult. Every
one present reported a very pleasant
.evening.

Special value
in
Underwear
at
50c to $4
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Will Make You Rich

ifiy Bu.slici, per Acre
have been grown,
iicneral average is
greater thuri in an/
<,;!ier part of theCon; mnt. Under New
k< filiations it is posto secure a
Homestead of 1W
act es freeandanaddi:nal 2jV acres at. jj
per acre.
The development
oftfoecountry h..s r...iu«:
cl
ous strides. It is a revelation,
a lecord of conquest by settle
ment thfit is remarkable." Extiact tiom correspondence of a
Missouri Editor, v.ho Visited
Canada in August last.
The strain crop of
will nrt
t: ;•">
I l- i".
Gratn-r.-sihlisir, Mixi-d I'ji>-iisinc,
uti- Ui. vi ; 1
Si ai!«l 0.".t« fi'tii
« lliii!.:l"
4s
Sai'KtJ '
; !:•
It i!l*»; Advantage*!
S-l
» lunclitB aud ."(lurki-l-H
clow at haixl.
nuivi*o be T'UrcLased from
Railwnv
HII<1 lj»n<H'--ui|>an!es. *'>r
'
Bt*t
W.-rt" pen piik-ts. niiipu
and informi.unn as lol.owm se< i.r<'
h ilw«> HttUr*. api<i; toSuji't
at iraml(Mll«ii Oltuivn, Cmn.. o r
to lh« authorized Caoadiiu Oov. Agent.
F. T. HOLMES,
SIS Jackson Str«-et,
St. Paul, Minn.

last Wednesday with a Thanksgiving"
program.
The Belview, Woodlake, Ddhv and
Vesta pupils spent Thanksgiving;
holiday at their homes.
A number of the grades enjoyed a
quarter holiday last Wednesday, a
reward for their good attendance
record.
Misses Shove's and Everett's
rooms had a good Thanksgiving pro
gram, with a number <>f yisitors |n
attendance.
The cooking classes are now well
organized and thegirlsare delighted
with their work. Both sewing and
SCHOOL NOTES.
music are also working nicely thisi
Mn, Pratt spent Thanksgiving in year.
GALES.
Minneapolis.
The High School, 8th grade and a
Eugene Leonard departed for
Mr. Mosher ate turkey last Thurs number of visitors enjnyed an excel
Angus, Wis., on Monday.
day at Zumbrota.
lent program Wednesday. We ex
Frank Kiel and family departed
MissPlapp visited High School and pect to have another program Fri
Friday for thefr home at Mora.
8th grade Monday morning.
day of this week if nothing interferes.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagdon spent
Lorin Cunniugham of St. Paul en
last week visiting here and in the
We sell guns and trap cheap md buy for
tered the 4th grade recently.
vicinity.
and hides. Write for o-^'^ue No. 28.
The 3d grade entertained the 4th N. W. Hide & Fur Co., Minn
Sleigh rides were enjoyed bv those
21
going to their Thanksgiving dinners
in this vicinity.
Grandpa and Grandma Neuenburg
ate Thanksgiving dinner at H. W.
Shoemaker's.
Miss Bertha Simondet, who has
.... to
SOX
Spot Cuk for HIDES aai RAW Ft Its
been visiting at Morgan, returned
by iMppiaff to as tbaa byMQin* at borne. Pair dealing*. Prompt cash r
res. 'Best
home last Tuesday.
tag. amihrvr
nhtihmnf
Hmifiiw'*
TM W M H 'fl«U«
Mrs. J. Wolff and Miss Myrtle and port, •Mppinfftaesaad
howto
to obtain
our Hooters'
& TrappeiV
Guide. 1
W«a~
•possible Hide and Par Houseia tbe N. W., Endorsed by 100 leadingairier
4pers.
Mrs. Arthur Wolff spent Thursday
AMDERSCH BROS., Department 66«
MINNEAF
with Richard Hoekens at Belview.

HIDES, PELTS, MW FURS, WOOL. ETC.

